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`.zepenn ipic:ze`elde ze`ced epiidc.zeheicd dylyaoignen dylyl opax edekxv` `le

.dgnen cigi e` `l` .oicl etekl oignen `vni `le deld xetki `ny .oiel ipta zlc lrpz `ly

mihtynd dl`ea mixney 'yxta aizk midl`c .oignen 'bazelage zelifb la` .zeheicd dyly e`

:oignen dyly opitli dpine .minrt 'b.wfp:mly wfp minlync ewifdy crend xey e` mc`ivg

.wfpdrax` inelyze ltk inelyz ipzzinl irac icii` .zelag epiidc b"r`e .wifdy mz xey

.wifdy enk mlyn epi`y wfp ivg inp `pz .xzei mlyny .wifdy dn enk mlyn epi`y .dynge

:wfp inp `pz wfp ivg `pzc icii`e .zegt mlyn ixdy.rx my `ivenmileza jzal iz`vn `l

:sqk d`n eze` eypre.zeytp ipiczeytp ipice .dewlqe eizgz dzpfe xacd did zn` m`c

:minkgk dklde .onwlck .dylye mixyraa.zekn:mirax` zewln.dylyaaizkc(d"k mixac)

`xephxan dicaer epax

dpyn` wxt oixcdpq

`zFlage zFlfB .dWlWA ,zFpFnn ipiC, ¦¥¨¦§¨§¥©£¨
ltk inElWY ,wfp ivge wfp .dWlWA¦§¨¤¤©£¦¤¤©§¥¤¤
qpF`d .dWlWA ,dXnge drAx` inElWze§©§¥©§¨¨©£¦¨¦§¨¨¥
ixaC ,dWlWA ,rx mW `ivFOde dYtnde§©§©¤§©¦¥©¦§¨¦§¥
,rx mW `ivFn ,mixnF` minkge .xi`n iAx©¦¥¦©£¨¦§¦¦¥©
:zFWtp ipic FA WIW ipRn ,dWlWE mixUrA§¤§¦§¨¦§¥¤¤¦¥§¨

al`rnWi iAx mEXn .dWlWA ,zFMn©¦§¨¦©¦¦§¨¥
,Wcgd xEAr .dWlWE mixUrA ,Exn`̈§§¤§¦§¨¦©Ÿ¤

Mishnah Sanhedrin, chapter 1

(1) Monetary cases [i.e., admissions of

liability and testimony regarding loans

are heard] by three [plain] judges [or

one ordained judge (there are judges

who are semuchin — i.e., ordained by

a judge, who himself, was ordained by

a judge, this procedure going back

each generation, all the way to Moshe

Rabbeinu. Then there are those who

were not ordained and are referred to as plain judges. For monetary cases, which

concern acts of kindness such as loans, the Rabbis instituted that they don't

require ordained judges, so that if disagreements were to arise they should be

handled expeditiously], cases of theft and personal injury [are judged], by three

[ordained judges], claims for full or half-damages (see Mishnah Bava Kamma

1:1), the repayment of the [kefel] double (see Exodus, 22:3) or four or five-fold

restitution (see Exodus, 21:37) [of stolen goods, must be judged] by three

[ordained judges], as must cases [of punitive damages] of (qpe`) rape, (dztn)

seduction, and (rx my `iven) libel, so says Rabbi Meir; but the Sages say: A case

of libel requires a Court of twenty-three, since it may involve a capital charge

[infidelity, in certain cases, carries the death penalty and capital charges require

23 ordained judges].

(2) [Cases involving the punishment of] lashes [are judged] by three [ordained

judges]; in the name of Rabbi Yishmael it was said: By twenty-three [judges].

The intercalculation of the month is effected by a Court of three [ordained
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c ze` oexkif inil zeipyn 18gi

iAx ixaC ,dWlWA ,dpXd xEAr .dWlWA¦§¨¦©¨¨¦§¨¦§¥©¦
dWlWA ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx .xi`n¥¦©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¥¦§¨
oixnFbe ,oipzFpe oi`UFp dXngaE ,oiligzn©§¦¦©£¦¨§¦§§¦§§¦
:zxArn ,dWlWa ExnB m`e .draWA§¦§¨§¦¨§¦§¨§ª¤¤

bztixre mipwf zkinq,dWlWA ,dlbr §¦©§¥¦©£¦©¤§¨¦§¨
,xnF` dcEdi iAxe .oFrnW iAx ixaC¦§¥©¦¦§§©¦§¨¥

:dyly o`k ixd cg` cer mdilr oitiqen lewy c"a oi`e .mipy .mehtye htynd l` eybpeiax

.dylye mixyra xne` l`rnyi`kd aizk .ryx ryx `iz`(my)aizke ryxd z` eriyxde

mzd(d"l xacna):dylye mixyra o`k s` .dylye mixyra oldl dn .zenl ryx `ed xy`xear

.ycgd:ycgd xear inp `pz .dpy xear ipznl irac icii`e ycgd yecw.oiligzn dylya

dpy dkixv m` oiirle ayil c"a jixv xne` dylydn cg` m` .jk lr c"a aiyedl yi m` ze`xl

.xear dkixv dpi` i`cec wtq o`k oi`y .v"` mixne` mipye .zexitde aia`de dtewzd iptn .xarl

cer oitiqene .mipyd xg` oikled .ayil `ly xne` cg`e .ayil mixne` mipy .eherna cigi lha

xv mixne` mipy .dyng o`k ixde .xaca epzie e`yiy mixg` mipy.v"` mixne` dylye .xarl ji

oitiqene aexd xg` mikled .dkixv mixne` dylye .dkixv dpi` mixne` mipy .oherna mipy elha

mipdk zkxa cbpk draye dyng dyly ipdc yxtn `xnbae .dze` oixarne dray eidiy mipy cer

:b"a oerny oaxk dklde dray iyilyae dyng ipyae zeaiz 'b oey`x weqta yiybzkinq

.mipwfjenqd lecbdy oiicd iiepn mb mixacd zernyna yie .xeav ly xac mlrd xt y`x lr

meyn dkinq oeyle .zeqpw ipic oecie iax `xwiy ick mkg jenql dvexyk .mipy enr sxviy jixv

aizkc(f"k xacna)oi`e .iax dil oxw `nya `l` dilr dici jnqn irac e`le .eilr eici z` jenqie

zeqpw ipic oecl zeyx el didi f`e .i"`a olek eidi jnqpde jneqdy jixv `l` .ux`l dvega dkinq

el d`xpy m"anx azke .ux`a eknqpy xg` .l"ga oia ux`a oia zbdep ixcdpqy itl .l"ga 'it`e

jenql i"`ay minkgd lk minikqn eid m` .epiax dyn cr yi` itn yi` jenq epl oi`y dfd onfay

:rxkd jixv xacde mixg`l jenql odl yie .zeqpw ipic oecl milekie mikenq el` ixd .miax e` cigi

`xephxan dicaer epax

judges], the intercalculation of the year

by three; these are the words of Rabbi

Meir. But Rabbi Shimon ben Gamliel

says: The matter is initiated by three

[and if a majority i.e., two out of the

three, state that it should be further

discussed, two more judges are added

and it is then] discussed by five, [if a majority i.e., three out of the five judges,

rule that it should be a leap year, another two judges are added and it is finally]

determined by seven. If, however, it was determined by three [i.e., at the first

sitting, the judges went ahead and declared it a leap year], the declaration is valid.

(3) The laying of the elders' hands [upon the head of the communal sacrifice (see

Leviticus 4:15) and the ordination of judges] and the breaking of the heifer's neck

(see Deuteronomy 21:2) require the presence of three [judges; in the case of

ordination at least one must be ordained]; these are the words of Rabbi Shimon.

Rabbi Yehudah says: Five. The performance of halitzah [the refusal of levirate
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c ze` oexkif inil zeipyn 19hi

rhp .dWlWA ,oipE`Ode dvilgd .dXngA©£¦¨©£¦¨§©¥¦¦§¨¤©
,oirEci einC oi`W ipW xUrnE irax§¨¦©£¥¥¦¤¥¨¨§¦
oikxrd .dWlWA ,zFWCwdd .dWlWA¦§¨©¤§¥¦§¨¨£¨¦
cg` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .dWlWA ,oilhlHOd©¦©§§¦¦§¨©¦§¨¥¤¨
,mc`e .odke drWY ,zFrwxTde .odM odn¥¤Ÿ¥§©©§¨¦§¨§Ÿ¥§¨¨

:oda `vFIMcmixUrA ,zFWtp ipiC ©¥¨¤¦¥§¨§¤§¦
,dWlWE mixUrA ,rAxPde raFxd .dWlWE§¨¨¥©§©¦§¨§¤§¦§¨

.dylya dlbr ztixreaizkc(c `xwie)mdilr siqed .lewy c"a oi`e .mipy ipwf hern .dcrd ipwf

:'b ixd xg` cer.dynga xne` dcedi iaxsiqed .lewy oic zia oi`e .mipy .ipwf .mipy .eknqe

:dcedi iaxk dklde .dyng ixd .cg` cer mdilr.dylya dvilg zevnaizkc(d"k mixac)dybpe

mipye .dyly ixd .cg` cer mdilr siqed .lewy c"a oi`e .mipy mipwf .mipwfd ipirl eil` eznai

:`zlin ineqxtl `l` epi` oitiqeny mixg`oipe`indzrcl dig`e dn` de`iydy dnezi dphw .

:witqn mipy ipta oe`inc gken zenaiae .dylya didiy jixv .dlraa zp`nny oe`ina d`veie

.irax rhp.mireci odinc oi`e ipy xyrn [oke] .zernd lr ellgl `a m`oi`y .eaiwxde zexit oebk

:reci xry mdl.zeycwddd:oneyl dyly jixv ozectl `a.oilhlhnd oikxrdxn`y ixd

dyly jixv .oilhlhn ozil `ae dyxta miaevwd mincd itk ozil zern el oi`e .ilr ipelt jxr

:milhlhn oze` meyl.odk odn cg`aizk odk oikxrac(f"k `xwie):odkd jkxrp.zerwxwdem`e

itk didiy rwxw dze` .odk odn cg`e miyp` dxyr eneyiy jixv rwxw ozil `ae oilhlhn il oi`

:ozil eilr yiy jxrd.oda `veik mc`edti `ed dnk ez`e` oinyy ilr ipelt inc xn` m`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

marriage (Deuteronomy 25:9)] and of

mi'un [the refusal and annulment of

the marriage of an orphan who was

married, as a minor, before she has

grown into adulthood, by her brother

or mother, (see Yevamot, chapter 13,

Mishnah 2)] is performed in front of

three [plain judges (Yevamot, chapter

12, Mishnah 1, see Gemara, Yevamot 107b regarding validity in front of two].

The fourth-year fruit and the second tithes [which must be eaten in Jerusalem, or

its value in money brought to Jerusalem where he must purchase food instead of

the actual produce] of unknown value are assessed by three. [Redeeming]

consecrated [items, requires an assessment] by three, [if one vowed, the stated

worth of another, (as quoted in Leviticus 27) and doesn't have the money to pay,

but has movable property of value, the] evaluations of [said] movable property

[is estimated] by three. Rabbi Yehudah says: One of them should be a priest [since

the verse states: “The priest should value it” (Leviticus, 27:12)]. And [if he pays

from] real estate [the estimate should be] by ten [judges] including one priest and

[where one vows the actual monetary worth] of a person is likewise, by the same

number [i.e., ten].

(4) Capital cases are adjudicated by twenty-three. An animal who was involved

in bestiality, either by a woman or a man is charged by [a Court of] twenty-three,
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c ze` oexkif inil zeipyn 20k

xn`pW(k `xwie)dX`d z` Ybxdez`e ¤¤¡©§¨©§¨¤¨¦¨§¤
xnF`e ,dndAd(my)dndAd z`eEbxdYxFW . ©§¥¨§¥§¤©§¥¨©£Ÿ

xn`PW ,dWlWE mixUrA ,lwqPd(`k zeny) ©¦§¨§¤§¦§¨¤¤¡©
milrAd zzinM ,znEi eilrA mbe lwQi xFXd©¦¨¥§©§¨¨¨§¦©©§¨¦
xnPde aCd ,ix`de a`Gd .xFXd zzin KM̈¦©©©§¥§¨£¦©Ÿ§©¨¥

WgPde qlCxAde.dWlWE mixUrA ozzin , §©©§§¨§©¨¨¦¨¨§¤§¦§¨
dkf ,obxdl mcFTd lM ,xnF` xfril` iAx. ©¦¡¦¤¤¥¨©¥§¨§¨¨¨

:dWlWE mixUrA ozzin ,xnF` `aiwr iAx©¦£¦¨¥¦¨¨§¤§¦§¨
d`iap z` `le haXd z` `l oipC oi ¥̀¨¦Ÿ¤©¥¤§Ÿ¤§¦

zia iR lr `N` ,lFcB odM z` `le xwXd©¤¤§Ÿ¤Ÿ¥¨¤¨©¦¥
znglnl oi`ivFn oi`e .cg`e miraW lW oiC¦¤¦§¦§¤¨§¥¦¦§¦§¤¤

:ef `neya odk odn cg`e dxyr eidiy ok mb jixv einc ozepe weya xknilcdy`d z` zbxde

.dndad z`eebexdz dndad z`e xne`e b"ka dnda s` b"ka dy` dn .dy`l ywz`e raex epiid

:raxpe raex epcnl aizk raxpa.milrad zzinkdid m` .b"ka oecp lrad didy enk xnelk

.dzin aiig.dkf obxdl mcewd lk:c"al m`iadl v"`e .mc`d z` ezindykxne` `aiwr iax

.'eke.`aiwr iaxle .b"ka ezzin ygp w"zlc .ygp `aiwr iaxl `nw `pz oia `ki`c yxtn `xnba

wlqy .dkf ebxdl mcewd ygp la` dylye mixyra ozzin mlcxade xnpde .aecde ix`d [a`fd]

:r"xk dklde .mlerd on wifndd.hayd z`c"aa `l` oipc oi` cifna .f"r ecary hay ly eaex

aizkc .cg`e miray ly(f"i mixac)yi` jixry l` `idd dy`d z` e` `edd yi`d z` z`vede

:lecbd c"aa `l` jixry l` hayd z` `iven dz` i`e .jixry l` `iven dz` dy`ez` `le

.xwyd `iap`kd aizk .`xnn owfn xac xac xnb(g"i my)`xnn owfa aizke .xac xacl cifi xy`

(f"i my)aizkc .lecbd c"aa `xnn owf dn .xac jnn `lti ik(my)c"aa xwy `iap s` .zilre znwe

`xephxan dicaer epax

as it is written: “You shall kill the

woman and the beast” (Leviticus

20:16) and also: (ibid. verse 15) “And

you shall kill the beast.” [Just as the

woman may be executed only through

a Court of twenty-three, so too, the

animal's execution, must be through a

Court of twenty-three.] The ox [which

killed a person and is] to be stoned is

tried by twenty-three as it is written:

“The ox must be stoned and its owner

shall be put to death [by Heaven]”

(Exodus 21:29). Just as the death of the owner [i.e., a human, requires a Court of

twenty-three] so too, the death of the ox can be decided only by twenty-three.

The death sentence on the [domesticated] wolf, lion, bear, leopard, bardelis

[hyena or leopardess], or the snake [which killed a human], is to be judged by

[a Court of] twenty-three. Rabbi Eliezer says: [Where any of the aforementioned

killed a human], whoever is first to kill them [without trial] acquires merit [and

is not subject to pay damages to their owners]. Rabbi Akiva says: [Except for the

snake, where he agrees with Rabbi Eliezer] their death is to be decided by

twenty-three.

(5) [The majority of] a tribe [that worshipped idols], a false prophet and a High

Priest [who commited a capital offense] can only be tried by a Court of

seventy-one. Non-obligatory war [i.e., all wars, besides the conquest of the seven
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c ze` oexkif inil zeipyn 21`k

miraW lW oiC zia iR lr `N` ,zEWxd̈§¤¨©¦¥¦¤¦§¦
,zFxfrd lre xird lr oitiqFn oi` .cg`e§¤¨¥¦¦©¨¦§©¨£¨
oi` .cg`e miraW lW oiC zia iR lr `N ¤̀¨©¦¥¦¤¦§¦§¤¨¥

mihaXl zEixcdpq oiUFrzia iR lr `N` , ¦©§¤§¨©§¨¦¤¨©¦¥
,zgCPd xir oiUFr oi` .cg`e miraW lW oiC¦¤¦§¦§¤¨¥¦¦©¦©©

miraW lW oiC zia iR lr `N`oi`e .cg`e ¤¨©¦¥¦¤¦§¦§¤¨§¥
la` ,WlW `le ,xtQA zgCPd xir oiUFr¦¦©¦©©©§¨§Ÿ¨£¨

:miYW F` zg` oiUFredzid dlFcb ixcdpq ¦©©§¨¦©§¤§¥§¨¨§¨
mixUr lW dPhwE ,cg`e miraW lW¤¦§¦§¤¨§©¨¤¤§¦
miraW lW `idW dlFcBl oiPnE .dWlWE§¨¦©¦©§¨¤¦¤¦§¦

xn`PW ,cg`e(`i xacna)miraW iN dtq` §¤¨¤¤¡©¤§¨¦¦§¦
ixd ,odiAB lr dWnE ,l`xUi ipwGn Wi ¦̀¦¦§¥¦§¨¥¤©©¥¤£¥

:lecbd.lecb odk z` `le`xw xn`c(g"i zeny)e`iai lecb ly eixac jil` e`iai lecbd xacd z`

:i`w [cg`e] miray mewna dyne .jil`.zeyxd znglnl oi`iven oi`eueg dngln lk

:zeyxd zngln diexw .wlnr znglne oinnr dray znglnnmiray ly oic zia it lr `l`

.cg`ececa aizkc(f"k ` d"c)rciedi oa edipa .urei df ltezig` .rciedi oa edipa ltezig` ixg`e

:eixg` mixxbp oleke .olekay `lten didy oixcdpq ef.xird lrdlecb dzyecwy milyexi

:l`xyi ux` x`y zyecwn.zexfrd lredyecw ycgl `"`e .milyexi zyecwn dlecb ozyecw

`xw xn`c cg`e miray ly c"aa `l`(d"k zeny).zexecl eyrz oke .'ebe jze` d`xn ip` xy` lkk

mewna `edy dyn t"r yecw okyn dnixcpq t"r zexfre xir ztqez zexecl s` .dlecb ixcdpq

:dlecb.'ek mihayl ze`xcpq oiyer oi`emewna dyne .ze`xcpq iwe`c dyna odky`ck

:i`w cg`e miray.'ek zgcpd xir oiyer oi`aizkc(f"i mixac)z` e`] `edd yi`d z` z`vede

l` xird lk z` `iven dz` i`e jxiray c"al jixry l` `iven dz` dy`e yi` .[`idd dy`d

:cgeind xryl `l` jixry.xtqa.jaxwn aizkc .minrd ux`l l`xyi ux` oia zlcand xir

lz xird oigipn oi` jkitl .i"` eaixgie e`eaie m"ekr ernyi `ny .`xwc `nrhe .xtqd on `le

:cala diayei z` oibxed la` zgcpd xir htynk mler.dyly `lec"aa zgcpd xir .zexiir

`xephxan dicaer epax

nations and against Amalek], can be

waged only by the authority of a Court

of seventy-one. No addition to the city

of Jerusalem or the Temple Courtyard

can be sanctified without the Court of

seventy-one. Small Sanhedrins [i.e.,

Courts of twenty-three] for each tribe

can be instituted only by a Court of

seventy-one. No city [in which the

majority worshipped idols] can be

declared a condemned city [to be

completely razed] without a decree of

a Court of seventy-one. A border city

cannot become a condemned city [i.e., is not razed], nor can three cities [under

the authority of one Court] at one time [become condemned cities]; rather, only

one or two.

(6) The great Sanhedrin consisted of seventy-one members the small Sanhedrin

of twenty-three. From where do we learn that the great Sanhedrin is comprised

of seventy-one? It is stated: “Gather unto me seventy men from the elders of

Israel” (Numbers 11:16), with Moshe at their head [as it states further: (verse 17),

“And they will bear the burden of the people with you”]; we have a total of
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c ze` oexkif inil zeipyn 22ak

.miraW ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .cg`e miraW¦§¦§¤¨©¦§¨¥¦§¦
,dWlWE mixUr lW `idW dPhTl oiPnE¦©¦©§©¨¤¦¤¤§¦§¨

xn`PW(dl my),dcrd EliSde dcrd EhtWe ¤¤¡©§¨§¨¥¨§¦¦¨¥¨
.mixUr o`k ixd ,zlSn dcre zhtFW dcr¥¨¤¤§¥¨©¤¤£¥¨¤§¦

xn`PW ,dxUr `idW dcrl oiPnE(ci my)cr ¦©¦¨¥¨¤¦£¨¨¤¤¡©©
.alke rWFdi E`vi ,z`Gd drxd dcrl izn̈©¨¥¨¨¨¨©Ÿ¨§§ª©§¨¥
xn`PW rnWOn ,dWlW cFr `iadl oiPnE¦©¦§¨¦§¨¦©§©¤¤¡©

(bk zeny)rnFW ,zFrxl miAx ixg` didz `lŸ¦§¤©£¥©¦§¨¥©
xn`p dOl oM m` ,daFhl mdOr did`W ip£̀¦¤¤§¤¦¨¤§¨¦¥¨¨¤¡©

(my)daFhl LziHdk `l ,zFHdl miAx ixg ©̀£¥©¦§©Ÿ§©¨¨§§¨
,cg` iR lr daFhl LziHd .drxl LziHd©¨¨§§¨¨©¨¨§§¨©¦¤¨
oiC ziA oi`e ,mipW iR lr drxl Lzihd©¨¨§§¨¨©¦§©¦§¥¥¦

:miyer zenewn dylye mipya la` efl ef miaexw xnelk cg` mewnae cg`emdiab lr dyne

.cg`e miray ixd`xw xn`c(`"i xacna):ediicda z`e .jz` e`ype.miray xne` dcedi iax

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .oica odnr ayei `ed didiy `le .jl oineca .jz` yixcc.zhtey dcr

:oikfn dxyre .oiaiign dxyr eidi ewlgi mi`y 'k eidiy jixvc dpin opirnye .oikfn dxyrjziihd

.mipy it lr drxllr xzi didiy cg` t"r aiigl zerxl miax ixg` didz `l `xw xn`w ikde

jkld .oikfnd lr xzei oiaiign mipy eidiyk .zerxl elit` mipya zehdl miax ixg` la` .oikfnd

daeg zgkyn `l eze .dcrd elivde aizk `dc .xninl `kil oifn dxyrn xivac .opira b"k k"r

:xyr mipyn xivaa.lewy oic zia oi`eedl ied mi`vgl ewlgi m`y zebef oic zia oiyer oi`

edl eede .cg` cer mdilr oitiqen jkld .cg` it lr daehl jziihd dl zgkyn `le .`blte `blt

`xephxan dicaer epax

seventy-one. Rabbi Yehudah says: It

consisted only of seventy [“With you,”

means, like you, i.e., honest etc.]. From

where do we know that the small

Sanhedrin is comprised of

twenty-three [judges]? [Since] it is

written [regarding accidental murder]:

(Numbers 35:24,25) “And the edah

[congregation or quorum] shall judge

... and the edah shall save.” One edah

judges [i.e., condemns as guilty] and

the other may save [i.e. acquit as

innocent], hence we have [two edah's

or quorums which equal] twenty. But how do we know that a congregation [edah]

consists of no less than ten? [Regarding the spies] it is written: “How long shall I

bear with this evil edah?” (Numbers 14:27) Excluding Yehoshua and Kalev [who

did not join with the others in the evil report of the land] we have ten [and the

verse refers to them, as an edah]. And from where do we derive the additional

three [judges]? By the implications of the text [since it is written]: “Do not follow

a majority to do evil.” I may however, infer that I may follow them for good; if

so why does Scripture [find it necessary] to state: “It must be decided by the

majority?” To teach us, that the majority to decide for the good [i.e., for a

decision of not guilty] is not like the one to decide for evil [i.e. a decision of

guilty]. How so? For good, a majority of one is sufficient, whereas for evil [i.e.,

a decision of guilty] a majority of two is required [and since it states: “And the
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c ze` oexkif inil zeipyn 23bk

lEwWcFr odilr oitiqFn ,o`k ixd ,cg` ¨¦¦£¥¤¤¨£¥¨
diE`x `dzE xira `di dOke .dWlWE mixUr¤§¦§¨§©¨§¥¨¦§¥§¨
,xnF` dingp iAx .mixUre d`n ,oixcdpql§©§¤§¦¥¨§¤§¦©¦§¤§¨¥

:zFxUr ixU cbpM ,miWlWE miz`n̈©¦§¦§¤¤¨¥£¨

:dylye mixyr.mixyre d`nb"k b"k ly zexey 'be .dphw ixcdpq dylye mixyr `xnba yxtn

mc` ipa dxyr .miplha dxyre .mdn mitiqen mipiicd lr siqedl ekxved m`y .mdiptl miayei

ixace .oikfnd ixac aezkl .mixteq ipye .yxcnd ziaa cinz miayeiy .dk`ln lkn miplha

.micr ipye .oipic ilra ipye .oicd ilra oinfdle aiigd zewldl oic zia iyny .mipfg ipye .oiaiignd

zwlgzne mipya ziabp dwcvy dwcvd wlgl iyilye mi`ab 'ae .oinnef innef ipye .oinnef ipye

:j"w ixd .zewepz cnlne .xlale .mc fiwdl one` `texe .dylyaixy ick miylye miz`n

.zexyr.dxxy ogky` `l dxyr ixyn xivac .dxyr ly xy oiic lk `diy .zeixyr b"k epiidc

:dingp iaxk dkld oi`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

edah shall save,” meaning, ten voted

not guilty, yet we decide his guilt

based on a majority of two; hence

there are at least twenty-two judges

making up the Court]. And as [a rule

to avoid deadlock] a Court cannot consist of an even number [of judges,

therefore,] another one is added, making a total of twenty-three. What must be

the population to make it eligible for a [small] Sanhedrin [of twenty three]? One

hundred and twenty. Rabbi Nehemiah says: Two hundred and thirty, so that each

member should be a ruler over [at least] ten (see Exodus, 18:21).
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